The survey showed a 94% satisfaction with Locavore’s response to the pandemic.

Impact on work:
- 52% working usual role from home
- 14% working normal job
- 10% furloughed
- 5% weren’t working prior to lockdown
- 4% working less / reduced hours
- 2% lost job

31% worked in essential services

14% of customers were either self-isolating or shielding, or had someone in the household who was.

The survey showed a 94% satisfaction with Locavore’s response to the pandemic.

Are you shopping differently?
- 42% buying more from local producers and independents
- 35% spending more on groceries than usual
- 30% buying more groceries online
- 26% buying more groceries than usual
- 39% using more local shops

Foodstuffs most difficult to find?

Flour Yeast Pasta Bread Milk

As a high risk family we’ve been shielding for 5 weeks already and the veg boxes and the few extras we can get are an absolute lifeline”